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Hitcclnl Correspondence
McMlllnn. I. T., Oct. 10. Hov. V

I). Hill proncliod lioro Stimlny nlRlit.
Mils Hnttle UtmHol or nonr Dm rwood

vlslteil our town Sutnlny.
Mr. nnil Mm. Don Steolman of near

IMonsnnt Motiml attonriml service hore
Siimlny.

Hml Konl nnil wife moved to tills
place taut week from Mnntmvlllo

Aim. Abe Fouler nnd children from
Shertiiiiti Joined Mr. Koiilor hurt Inst
week.

Rev. J. U. Hnll of Holdor wan mar
rlod Inst Sunday to Miss l'oraleo 121

illtiKton of Tyler. Tlio sorvlcos worn

conducted nt tlio homo of tho brldo's
paronts, Uov. J. J. IllslriKcr olllclntlntf.
Tholr many frlondn wish thorn a lonR
life of haplnoM nnd prosperity.

If tronhlod with a woak digestion
try Clmmberlnln'H Stomach nnd Liver
Tablets. Tliey will do you rooiI. For
nnlo by V. J. Ilamsoy, Animoro uniR
Jo and w. H. iranio.

It Is naturnl tbnt the nitislrlntis who
piny wind Instrument should come to
blow.

Saved His Life.
J. V. Davopport. WIiiro. Ky.,

writes, Jtitio ii, iaus: "i wain to leu
you I tiulluvu Dullard's Snow Una-mon- t

snvoil my Ufo. I was under the
treatment of two doctors nnd they
told me that one of my lungs wns en-
tirely Rone, nnd the other bndly af-ov-

two months longer. I was In-

duced by n friend to try Ilnllnrd's
Snow l.lniiniriit The first application
1cIimI. also hnd u lump In my sl.le.
I don't think that I could have II vu.t
Nave mo groat relief: two fifty cunt
tiottlps cured me sound nnd well. It
In i wonderful medicine mid I recom-
mend It to nil sufferliiK Immunity." '.Tie
fiOc. S1.00. W. II. Kranio.

Don't forgot to see the great Ma-

jestic Runge bake hiscultti In throe
minutes next week nt lllvens, Corhn
Jc Fruiwley's. Don't get left. IOC

Imported (lorman platod dippers,
wash pans, eta Will Inst n lifetime

SI'HAOINS &. CO.

Heos' Honey nnd Tar Is dlfforont
from nil other rcmodles offered for
the be no lit of cough, lung and lirouch
Inl troubles. It contains antiseptic
properties and ilestroya thu germs,
and solvent properties that cut the
phlugm, allowing It to be thrown on,
moves the bowels gently. Cures

'Croup. Whooping Cough and Colds In

5)no night. Sold by City Drug Store

Tho title-hun- t lug helref t never
rat foiled until !ie piir"hst i gold
l,i i( N.

' Spent More Than $1,000.
W. W. llakor of l'lalnvlow, Nob.,

writes: "My wlfo suffered from lung
trouble for fifteen years. She tried n
number of doctors nnd spent over
$1,000 without relief. Sho became
very low nnd lost all hope. A Krlon.t
recommended Koloy's Honey nnd Tar
and tbnnkH to this great remedy it
Hiived her life. Sho enjoys better
health than sho has known In ten
years." Hufuso substitutes. Bonner fc

Homier.

Wonmn likes to bo called a bird
she suddenly remembers trial

are birds.

Never Ask Advise.
When you have a cough or cold

ilvjtt't ask what Is good for It and get
some melclnu with llttlo or no merit
nnd perhaps dangerous. Ask for

Honey nnd Tar, tho greatest
throat and lung remedy. It cures
coughs and colds quickly, llonner &
Homier.

A innn considers It a compliment
when n woman says: "Oh. you nro
like nil tho rest of your sex."

i Many Mothers of a Like Opinion.
Mrs. I'llmor of CVrdova, Iowa, says:

T)no of my children wns subject
to croup of a serious type, nnd the
giving of Chnmbcrlnln's Cough Hem-od-

promptly always brought relief.
Many mothers In this neighborhood
think the same as I do about this
remedy and want no other kind for
tholr children. For sal by F. J. nam-ey- .

Ardmore Drug Co., and W. I)
Frnmo.

F0LEYSH0MYTAS
far cAIMrcn afc, turt, Xo a

Sulphur
t Livery H Transfer Co. ;

iwai -. 51

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
W.J Williams Mtfr. Hl'I.IMIl'lt. I T.

Hack I. 'linn from Ditrla In flulpliur. J
I Ilu mi-pl- all tralnn at Huliilmr.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
nml STATION WORK ( T RAILWAY
SCHVICE. We will tr a. h you
luu My tlmrouclily.pra.

VI HUH Kfcl" Mil 1111JU.-- I II limat ti i i not nKi.igtird you,
VJy 1 vfulvi1 da" aildreu

.WV.-- T' ( 77 UALU J IUL.UIiHI-1- LULLLliC,

Cause of Lockjaw.
Irkaw or tetanus, Is caused by

a bacillus or germ which oxlsts
plentifully In street dirt. It Is Inactive
so long as exposed to tho air, hut
wnon carried beneath tho skin, as In
the wounds caused by percussion caps
or by rusty units, and when tho air
Is excluded tlio germ is roused to ac-

tivity nnd produces tho most viru-
lent poison known Theso germs may
bo destroyed nnd nil danger of lock-
jaw avoided by applying Cliambor-Iain'- s

I'nln Halm froely as soon as
the Injury Is received. Pain Ualm Is
nutlceptlc nnd causes cuts, brulsos
and like Injurlos to hoal without mat-
uration nnd In one-thir- tho tlmo re-

quired by the usual treatment. It Is
for sale by F. J. Rnmsoy, Ardinoro
Drug Co., nnd W. H. Frame.

We seldom realize tht value of
oney until wc try to Ijj rtw . iiue.

One of Many.
II. A. TIsdalo of Summorton, S. C.
sultored for twonty years with tho
piles. Specialists were employed nnd
many remedies used but relief and
permanent good wns found only In
the use of DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
Thin Is only one of tho mnny cures
that hnvo been effected by this won
derful remedy. In buying Witch Ha-r.e- l

Salve It Is only necessary to see
Hint you got tlio genuine DoWltts,
nmdo by U. C. DeWItt & Co., In Chi- -

cngo. nnd a cure Is certain. DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo euros, nil kinds of
piles, cuts, burns, brulsos, eczema.
tetter, ringworm, skin diseases, etc.
Sold by all druggists.

The chap who thinks he knows it
n: Is nn easy mmk for the bunco mnii.

Are You Weak?
Wine of I. Iff contain:. '.itelei Cod

I.Ivor OIK mill It w'AI tmiL-- vnn
i 'ire joii. This 1 puiHll.i i is on
a i.osltlve gimrn Hoe. It si" m o-- j new
strong. It builds up tho system, inake.i
now blood, cures tho lungs, stomach,
skin and nil female troubles. '.: will
if mid health clot a tiee sample.

'Nee 11.00. All drugglsn.

Only a woman of superior lutein- -

r.euco Is tiiiiprlsi'd nt nothing.

Danger In Fall Colds.
Fall colds are liable to hang on all

winter leaving the seeds of pneumo-
nia, bronchitis or consumption. Fo-
ley's Honey nnd Tar cures quickly
nml prevents acrlous results. It Is
old and reliable, tried and tested, safe.
nud sure. Contains no opiates and will
not constipate, llonner & Honner.

Tho policeman who patrols n ceme
tery knows nil about dead beats.

Cures Chills and Fever.
(!. W. Wrlrt, Naca lochos. Texas.

says: "Ills daughter hnd chills nml
fever for three years; bo could not
find anything that would help her
till ho use Herbino. His wife will
not keep house without It, nnd cannot
say too much for It. 50 cents. W. U.
Frame.

Yjou'U miss a rnro treat it you don't
attend tho grand cooking exhibition
nt lllvens, Corhn Si Frensley's. Don't
get luft. 10--

Every stngo lms Its. wings, but It
takos an nngel to make them flutter.

Cures Winter Coughs.
J. K. Orover. 101 North Mnln St.,

Ottawa, Knn., writes: "Hvery fall It
has been my wife's trouble to cntch
n sovoro cold, and therefore to cough
all winter long. Iast fall I got her
a bottle of Horehound Syrup. She used
It and lias been nblo to sleep soundly
nil night long. Whenever the cough
roubles her two or three doses stops

tho cough nnd she is able to bo up
and well." lif.c, 50c, $1.00. W. 11.

Frame.

Dou't forgot Uint wo liavo a full
lino of saddle and harness.

NOHLE imOS.

Avoid serious results of kidney or
bladder (Unorder hv taking Foloy's
Kidney Cure. Honner & IUuinor.

Warning Order.
In tho United States court In tho In

dian Territory, Southern district.
Tollthy Hass, plaintiff, vs. John

Hass, defendant No. 5718.
The defendant, John Hnss Is wainoi

to appear In tills court in thirty dnys
and answer tho complaint of the plain-

tiff, Tellthy Hnss.
Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsend,

Ju.Igo of snld court, nnd tho seal there
of, this 5th day of Octobor, 1901.

(Seal! C. M. CAMIMHCI.L, Clerk.
J O Thompson, nttornoy.
W. D. Potter, attorney for

First published Oct. 5. 1901.

Foley's Honey anil Tar Is pcccullar
I. adapted for chronic throat troubles.
and will positively euro lirnnclillis,
.lonrsencris nnd all diseases,
lloftjue substitutes. Ponner & llonner

FOR SALE
Four room hi)U. largo barn, icooj w.Uer'

lut ii ii.triraln It aolil In a (aw days.
Two rniini houne, kooiI darn nnd chlvkeu

yard, will lako bdoiI upan mulia or liorae
Htiinn vorr ilpalrnhtp runlitolico lot In

north ami n'ortliwoul Arilmoro nt
tlKUrto.

FOR RENT
Klvn room houso, cood water n.l C11

luiiUrur P

Four nwim Iiouam with anlemllil orchard
per month li tho year $10

room hnuait north wont C7prlto . P'-3- "

Htoro room houao North faililo Cf

SI-1- - US VOR HARdAINS

Smith, AKers Co.

THE DAILY

MAJESTIC COOK

EXHIBITION!

m
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THINK OF IT!
Biscuits bultcd perfectly, browned top uud bottom, in

; THREE MINUTES. Wodont usk you to accept this
; stutoment on the bare assertion, but we do ask and extend

to every ono in this community a cordial invitation o b'j in
! attendance at our store any day in tho week of

MONDAY. OCTOBER 17th
and Continuing for One Week Only

and sco this wonderful baking performance, with your own
; eyes, have a dainty lunch and a delicious cup of coffe with
! us and hear the demonstrator from the MujubtR factory

'

! explain why a

Majestic
Malleable Iron

and Steel Range
bakes so quickly and so perfectly. When you have exam-
ined this modern cooking wonder you can readily see from
its construction why this is true.

MAJESTBG RANGES are entirely different
from all other cooking apparatus. Will not clog with ashes
and clinkers, allow smoke and soot to escape into the Icitcli-en- ,

crack or break, or subject you to tho expense and
annoyance of every other cooking appuratus.

Made of MALLEABLE IRON and best open
hearth cold-rolle- d steel. 10 to 50 percent heavier through-
out than any other range. Flues lined with pure asbestos,
art! tho entire range riveted with tho best Norway iron
rivets. Air tight and dust tight. This explains why a
(.treat Majestic Kange will do its work in half tho time, and
consequently with half tho fuel.

After investigating wo tind that the claims made for
MAJESTIC RANGES are true to tho letter, and have se-

lected them for our range department, and give our
guarantee that the Ranges uro tho most complete,
durable, dependablo and ranges made, and that's
why wo are having this cooking exhibit. Wc want nil our
citizens to see for themselves the proof of tho claims mado
for tlio Majestic Ranges.

i

Bivens, Corhn & Frensley f
4

SELYID6E BUSINESS COLLEGE
A thoroaifh. urnotlenl tralnlnir lohool. complete and nn In rt.to In Try (1rnrtnini

Day and olisht aobool the entire year. Day pupils attend nluht school without extrt
cbarKea. Tuition tin per month or ItO tor unlimited scholarship. Ilnant 110 to tl'.'.K
per month. Noracatlon. Pupils may outer nt any time, Hvery pnpll la placed nn till
merits or may advance at rapidly aa hla ability will permit. Thorough iralntntc Id
shortest time oonilstont with emcienny, neierencea Any oaoK or nusineas urm ir
(lalne.vllln or Ardmore. For aataloicue aililiesa.
O. r. HKLVIIXIK. A. M, M Acota,, I'reslilenl, Ardmore, , T.. or ilKlne vine. 'I him

If Your Table Is Supplied

With tho standard brands of Groceries, fresh from the factory
it follows as ntRht tlio duy that you are doing your buyine at
Pelker's. Here you'll find the best of everything Rood to eat
under one roof, If you ate not nlready a regular customer give
us your next order.

CHASE & SANBORN'S COl-FUE-

CI1ASU & SANBORN'S TEAS
HULL UNU OP MUINZ'S (lOODS

FRESH SHIPMENT OF ALL KINDS OF CAKES

FEED

ARDMOREITE.

personal
Majestic

economical

FRUIT PRODUCE

Next Door to Spragln's Hardware House

'hone 17 ARDMORE, INI). VER

I

X

Ardmore

Ardmore, Wednesday, Oct 12, 1004.

Put Your Trust
In the

Bain, Springfield and Kentucky
Wagons

Junes' Mowers and Reapers.

Whitman Hay Press

Thomas' Sulky Plows

Hyne's and Bleese Bug-gie- s and
Surries.

We Carry in Stock the hdndpomeat; ''--

Sewing Mnehincs 011 earth.

Ivveryiliing in Hardware, Stoves;. Bug-gi-- s

sind Wagons.

Stevens, Kennedy Spragins
Company Marietta

The World's Fair Way!

Cotton

Belt

Fast Through Traips Ca"y'"K

Magnificent New Equipmpnt en

Convenient Schedules
III M III!

To ths Louisiana Purchase Exposition at Saint Louis

For copl of our bnnilsomnlr llluitrnteit WorM's P.ilr Koldxr containing nn
mt of th Kxpiitltlon OroumM and tho City of Ht Louis, and for fullrei;.irdlni; icbudules to thu World's Greatest Fair.

Ask any Cotton lielt Man or Address
A. S. WAUNBk, D n. AlOKOAN, J. P.UEMANE,
T. I. A., Waco. T P A , Ft. Worth. Q F. & P. A., Tyler

OPENING
Ob A

New and Thoroughly Equipped Line
BKTWKKN

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO

Thoroughly equipped trains leave St. Louis and Chicugo
nightly (after arrival of incoming trains), arriving eithor
city tho following morning. Equipment entirely new;
lavish in design, elaborate in furnishings.

Ask your Ticket Agent, or address,

Passenger Traffic Department
ST. LOUIS

East on the

Southwest Limited
You ennnot tlrrp your napkin and pick It up in tho

dinlnu' car ol tlio Southwest Limited. A waitor will be
there with a clean one. A portor was rccontly disci-
plined for brushing a hat with a whisk broom Instoad of
a hat brush. Tneso arc little things, but they show how
excellence of sorvloe Is maintained on tho

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

This company owna and operates the Bleeplntr.dinlnK,
library and all other cars on Its linos, and therefore
offers Us patrons an excellence in equipment and ser-
vice not ohtalnablo elsewhere.

The Southwost Limited leaves Kansas Olty, Union
Station, 5 55 p. n. j Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrives
Union Station, Chicago, 8:65 a. m.

C L. COBB, M. F. SMITH,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, Commercial Agent,

907 Haln St., Kansas City, Mo. Slaughter Dldg, Dallas

The Ardmoreite For All the JSovi
All the Time.


